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WHY NOT USE LOAN MONEY

It matters not whether tho money to

bo expended on school houses that are

Hot extremely urgent comes out of the

Boon or the current accounts appropri-

ations

¬

It should not be used at this

time Tho Loan money costs the Ter-

ritory

¬

only four pe cent To roplaco

it In absolutely necessary directions

will cost five per cent and a wait un-

til

¬

November for tho money with tho

unrest and dissatisfaction that any sys ¬

tem of time warrants must bring to tho

community Bankers business houses

nbout town and contractors aro now

simply up a tree as to whalto do and

there Is nothing of n real hopeful view

in the outlook for tlto next eight or

nlno months What Is tho Territory

to do In the meanwhile

Wo believe that a large part of tho

loan fund monoy set npart for im-

provements that aro not pressing

could bo diverted by tho Government

In such way as to bo used for tho vital-

ly necessary Improvements under tMH

current accounts bill It Is a fact that

tho loan appropriations were mado for

specific purposes and ordinarily could

not ho diverted but how about If the

absolute requirements demand It A

majority of tho Senate holds over for

the next two years and that majority

has expressed Itself as In favor of such

a move In ense it should become neces

ary and It Is hardly possible that tho

xt Legislature would fail to sanction

wvajW

a diversion of tho funds under circum ¬

stances that aro now bo notoriously

bad

A very largo sum of monoy Is being

laid out In new school buildings and

improvements to school houses that

could easily and best bo used in other

directions School1 houses nro Impor

tant but there aro other things of far

moro Importance Tho Government

owes money for goods delivered and

work performed which It cannot pay

And yet In tho face of It nil tho De-

partment

¬

of Education Is going ahead

with an Immense building program

that will take away from tho coffers

of tho community tho money that

would easily tide tho situation over

Tho now armory is another thing that

could wait Under this head It Is pro

posed to sink 30000 when there are

only a few thousands of dollars moro

than that sum In tho treasury with

which to meet urgent bills

There Is nothing in the Loan Act it-

self nor In tho fact that It was approv-

ed by tho President nor in the nego-

tiations and agreement with the New

York purchasers that would Interfere

with a diversion of tho money inta
channels other than those prescribed

by tho Legislature and If there is reas

onable assurance that tho next Legis-

lature

¬

would approvo of such diversion

thero should uc no ncsituncy in mnii

ing It It would probably mean tljo

saving of tho country from financial

disaster and a Legislature could not

afford to frown upon any such act

As To a Sugar Refinery

Reference Is frequently made to the

success of Claus Spreckels in fighting

the sugar trust In that day It must

be remembered1 the sugar trust was

not nearly so wealthy nor nearly so

well entrenched as now Again Mr

Spreckels had not only his twenty or

more millions behind him but the mil-

lions

¬

of dozens of more men Tho

only hope for a refinery for the prepar-

ation

¬

of Hawaiian sugar whether es-

tablished

¬

hero or on the mainland

would be the rcmoto ono of bluffing tho

trust Into a moro favorablo deal with

the local planters To attempt to com-

pete

¬

with tho trust in tho open market

would be to Invite a sugar war and

eventual disaster to Hawaiian planters

Such a scheme as starting a refinery

and then selling out to tho trust with

a guarantee of better pi Ices might bo

tca8lble
1 i jui ILL

Tho sugar trust Is not dependent up ¬

on Hawaii In the first place for its

business Immense plans are being

laid in Cuba for a greatly Increased

sugar supply and tho trust has a lead

plpo cluch on this business Within

thiee or four years it will bo nblo to

invito tho Hawaiian planters to send

their sugar to Japan or dump it over-

board

¬

Some good bluff might work
but for pigmy Hawaii to attempt a war
on tho giant sugar trust would bo

something like throwing oneself on tho
business ilm of a buzz saw

Sheriff Andrews might got a good
Job upon his rotliement with tho Rus
sian army in Siberia as instructor in
the art of thuiub Btrlnglug
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Tiia Alamedas Night Mare

The war ship that held up tho Ala ¬

meda on her way down from San Fran-

cisco

¬

was most probably a Russian

All of Japans ships arc concentrated

near tho scene of hostilities whllo it

is known that there aro several Rus ¬

sian vessels in this side of the Pacific

and on the Atlantic In hailing tho

Alameda she doubtless wished to as ¬

sure herself that the vessel was not

Japanese Had tho cbsc1 been ono

of the Pacific Mail boats loaded with

supplies for Jnpan It Is doubtful what

might have happened Tho United

States has steadfastly denied tho

right of nny nation to search American

ships on the high sca3 and settled tho

question with Great Britain In tho

war of 1812 16 that Is It such ques-

tions

¬

can be settled with shot and tho

bayonet

The sclzuro of the Russian beef on

the Korea by the Japanese at Naga ¬

saki yesterday Is an entirely different

proposition The ship was not on tho

high seas but was of course entered

regularly in a Japaneso port In addi-

tion to that tho Japanese authorities

had doubtless assured themselves that

the meat was for use of the Russian

army which also makes a vast differ-

ence

Fighting County Government

The Advertiser and Its crowd aro

again throwing cold wnter on tho

county government proposition In tho

hope of course of resurrecting a tan

glblo opposition to tho American sys

tem of government before tho next

primaries are held It Is dollars to

land crabs however that the samo

two faced outfit will corao beforo tho

voters In tho nextcampalgn with ur-

bane demeanor and honeyed phrases

and declare on tho steeplo of Central

Union Church that they fit bled and

died for county government and are

icady to die again In tho samo noble

causo with tho dynamite for an

county government act that may be

sprung In their back pockets

topics of the day

It was a llttlo hard if not unfair

that Honolulu should In ono full month

havo deprived HIlo of her principal

drawing card and cap feathor the

lainfall Hllo may still find cause for

cheer and hope however In her ponds

of hopping frogs and tho undying ou

centrlcltles of her people

Befoio tho work of planting batter ¬

ies of huge guns ou tho top of Punch-

bowl is begun tho pcoplo of Honolulu

had better mako a diligent survoy of

tho numerous caves In the mountains

near tho city for future rofereuco

They might be tho Balvatlon of tho

sick the women and children whllo

the men might adopt a system of cy

clono cellars In town for use during

business hours of peaceful days

High Sheriff Brown Btatcs that Slier

Iff Andrews of Hawaii has wanted to

resign for a long tlino For the lovo

m JJtn

of heaven who has kept him from it

Surely not the people for wo know that

the resignation of Andiews would bo

the signal for rejoicing all over tho

big Island Andrews lias played him-

self

¬

out and Is a dead duck Ho has

lost tho confidence of everyone except

Ills Immediate friends and Is slowly but

surely losing that Let the pen nnd

Ink come and tho resignation bo pro

parcd instantcr

Tho propriety of tho acceptance by

the Government of tho lease of tho Ka

lllil cam premises is contingent up ¬

on ono thing Will tho pcoplo who

have mude their homes thero bo al-

lowed

¬

to remain under the old tonus

That lb ono of tho most Impoitant uses

to which the camp could be put If

however the camp Is to be left ocant

to wait for tho coming of some epi-

demic

¬

the 400 per annum spent as

rent Is money thrown awuy The camp

can be mude to bcrvo n good purpowo

nnd do good or It can be mado a white

elephant Which shall It bo2
1

Slurs upon the conduct of Treasurer

Kepolknl in his efforts to steer tho

ship of state out of Its flnanclnl pre-

dicament

¬

will not Impress serious peo-

ple nt all Evory man who has fol-

lowed the developments of tho past

two mouths and moro must admit thRt

the Iron hand of the Trcasurorls tho

only thing that has kept things going

Governor Carter like un overthrown

school kid has sulked In his corner

and whimpered I dont llko Treas-

urer Kcpolkai so I wont play How

Is that for a Governor up to whom

was the duty of affording tho woapons

with which the Treasurer wns to fight

his battles Kcpolkai has mado and

Is making a splendid fight nnd ho

should meet with encouragement and

a helping hand on every side

IfcTOTIOHI
Is hereby RJTn to all parting hat ¬

ing claims ngaiiBt the undeiaigned
to present thorn duly iUtnizrd and
awornat his residence in Kukui Lane
within thirty 30 days from the date
hereof or they will he forever bar-r--

and all parties indebted to him
are hereby notified that they must
make immediate payment of their
indebtadneso at his residenoo as
aforesaid

HENRY VIEIRa SR
Honolulu T H Feb 26 1904
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LOTS IOU BALE

LOTS ot Kalihi GOxlOO ft
and Kalihi Road OU0lUUBna0U001

For fey fi iLl5 Jqir of

at SHawoiioa Hardware Doi Sfn
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k HOME COMPANY 1 1

Capital 60000000
Organized under thoLaws

of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lta

LonnBMortgngoR Socuritioa
Invoattnonts and Real Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyro Build
ing Honolulu T H

The Hswaiiau Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENTWELL
Manager

FOR RENT

Oottagos

Eooma

Steea

On tho preraisos of the Sanitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd botwoea
South and Quoen itreets

The building are auppliod with
hot and cold water and oleotrio
lighti Arteiian water Porfeot
lanitatioQ

For partioulan apply to

U6HTF00V
On the promiioi or at thoofSoe o
J A Moiroon 88 tf

SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now there tho

Dor
yuri

You hnow youll need loo yon
hnow its a nuoeosity in hot weathor
We beliovo you ne nuxioua to get
that ioo which will gi7e you tatii
footrcn nnd wed like to supply
you Ordorfrom

Ba Oabn ho Plaotrlo C

Telephone 8151 Blue Post oeffl
Box fina

Brnofl Waring Co

Ra Estate Dealers

IQirortUt ncarKlui

BoitiUinn Loth
Houxh Ann Lots anu

lArri5fj iron scj a

InpnUorlKhlus to ntp

FOK RENT OB LEASE

SIzRoomfld Collar on King St
noxt door to Sanitarium Kowalo
Artesian wator laid Outhouses In
Ihn roar

For Inrmn i l
Y WJ1 Hiy in win pirBonni

ly at the Hrwaiian Hardware Coistore
ABBAHAM FEBNANDEZ


